
Sergei Lvovich SHEBALIN , beine first duly

S t.s. n t. 1

AFFINVIT

sworn, do depose and sae:

1. I have been informed that the Government of the United.States
of Amcrica is giving consideration to my entry into the United States of
Imerica for permanent residence, and I hereby declare that if such status
is granted to me:

. (a) I will not discuss with anyone the circumstances surrounding
my having been granted permanent residence statns except appropriate
officials of the United States novernment.

(b) It is my intention in Rood fa4 th to reside permanently in
the United ^totes and to become a citizen thereof, subject to my
eligibility under the applicable laws and regeletions.

(c) I will support and defend the Constitution and Laws of the
United Itates against all enemies, foreign and domestic, and will
beer true faith to the same.

(d) I will do everything possible to further the intelligence
mission and National security of the United ftates, and will conform
to such standards of conduct as are beneficial to the Government of
the United States in the furtherance of its intelligence mission and
the National security thereof, and in my conduct will conform to such
guidance and direction as may be given to me by appropriate officials
or employees of the Government of the United States. I will never
divulee, publish nor reveal either by word, conduct or by any other
means, information and intelligence of which I have been or may be
the recipient which concorne the present and future security of the
United L4tates and which belongs to the United States.

(e) I will not advocate, teach, or be a member of, or become
affiliated with any organieation which advocates or teaches opposition
to all oreanizeo goverment; 7 will not become a member of or become
aff:liated e4 th the Communist Party of the United states, any other
totalitarian arte of the United States, the comnunist Political
Aeseciation, the Goeemnist or other tota:itarlae party of any state
of	 United States, ef any foreign state, or of any political or
geographical subdivision of any foreign state, or of any section,
subsillare, branch, af filiate, or subdivision of any snch association
or prt:.*, or the . ! I rect predecessors or successors of any such
associatio or eerty; 7 will not . advecate the economic, international,
are governmental doctrines of world conratnisn, or the economic and
eovernmental eoctr i nes of any other form of totalitarianism; . 7 will
not becemo affiliated with any organization which advocates such
doctrines of eorlii =mud:an or dcctrines of any other farm of
totalitarianiem.
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2. I hereby recomise that the status of permanent residence in
the United :Jtates is a statue of a conditional nature, and that my
failure to abide by and uphold the law. . the Constitution of the
United Statespas well as the provisior	 As affidavit, may result in
my deportation free the United States 1 	,uired In the best interests
of the United States.

3. I take this obligation freely, without any- mental reservation
or purpose of evasion.

-'Afj4

.12tSubscribed and sworn to beCore me this r 	 day of	 1IigWl.1 	i9.
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SECRET


